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Uniform Shop
Hours:
Tuesday mornings
8.45 – 9.15 am
Thursday afternoons
2.30 – 3.15 pm

TERM DATES
Term 4 6 Oct – 16 Dec 2015
Term 1 28 Jan – 8 Apr 2016
Term 2 27 Apr – 1 Jul 2016
Term 3 19 Jul – 23 Sep 2016
Term 4 10 Oct – 16 Dec 2016

CONTACT US
Phone 6559 9261
Fax 6559 6475

Email
northhaven-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Website
northhaven-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Thank you to our staff, students and community for making last Friday a wonderful celebration of our achievements and efforts over the past year. Thank you also for taking part in our special afternoon festivities to pay tribute and thanks to Mrs Kathy Regan for her extraordinary career and dedication to our wonderful school over so many years.

I hope the holiday break allows you to have many family and fun-filled times and we look forward to beginning another exciting, challenging and productive year with our students, including our new kindergarten students, on THURSDAY 28th JANUARY.

Kind regards and sincere thanks,

Christine Wild
Principal

IMPORTANT
SCHOOL DATES

School finishes for students on
WEDNESDAY, 16TH DECEMBER

Staff will have one school development day on
Thursday 17th December. The other development
day was held across two evening sessions
in Term 3 & 4.

School buses will not operate after
Wednesday 16th December.

Staff return to school on Wednesday, 27th January, 2016
(this is a pupil free day)

All students Kindergarten to Year 6
return to school on Thursday, 28th January, 2016

VISION: North Haven Public School, in partnership with our community, promotes and provides a dynamic, future-focused learning environment fostering equity and excellence. Our school will deliver opportunities for every student to become a successful learner and a caring, confident, creative individual.
UNIFORM SHOP NEWS

The Uniform Shop will be open for uniform sales on the day before school commences (pupil free day) -

Wednesday, 27th January 2016
8.30 am – 10.30 am

Parents should come to the office to pay for their uniforms, they will then be directed to the uniform shop (located in the hall).

Thank you to Caroline Shoesmith and Tanya Toogood who have operated the uniform shop this year and provided an excellent service for parents. Their efforts have been very much appreciated.
Girl Captain  Sari McKenzie  
Boy Captain  Jae Bell  

Student Councillors  Charli Hearne  
                    Maddison Drewitt  
                    Julia Cable  
                    Cody Boland  
                    Daniel O'Brien  
                    Nicholas McLaren Ritchie  

MAJOR AWARDS  

Senior Girl Sports Person  Alicia Holliday  
Senior Boy Sports Person  Bryce Cook  
Junior Girls Sports Award  Emilee Franklin  
Junior Boys Sports Award  Jayden Hoffman  
Premier Sporting Challenge  Chelsea Hall  
Port Macquarie Hastings Cultural Awards  Vanna Limeburner  
                                      Taylor Bulley  
Laurieton United Servicemen's Club Visual Arts Awards  Katryn Morrissey  
                                      Tasia-Rose Kerry  
Ron Murray Memorial Award for Technology  Ashley Ritter  
Rotary Citizenship Award  Alana Toogood  
                                      Hayden Single  
Day View Club Junior Encouragement  Noah Traves  
Carol Bird Senior Encouragement  Samara Vallack  
Quota Junior Literacy Award  Cordy Gamblin  
Friends of Hastings Library Snr Literacy  Molly Walters  
Bonny Hills Physical Culture Award  Matilda Sargent  
Club Numeracy Award  Alicia Holliday  
Hadfield Family Public Speaking Award  Jay Toogood  
Day View Club Jnr Public Speaking Award  Thomas Spilsbury  
Band Musician of the Year  Eden Rogers  
                                      Jane Archer  
Uni NSW Engineering Faculty Maths Award  Luke Merrill  
                                      Zane Holliday  
Overall Academic Excellence Award  Ashley Ritter  
Principal's Award  Keira Alchin  

KLA AWARDS (Key Learning Area)  

English  Caidyn Sharman  
Mathematics  Tim O'Brien  
Science/Technology  Jack Lewis  
H.S.I.E.  Mitchell McLaren Ritchie  
PD/PE/Health  Tekirra Kinnaird  
Creative & Practical Arts  Jane Archer  

CLASS AWARDS  

3M  Max Eggert  
                                      Bailey Asbury  
                                      Emma Swift  
                                      Georgia Drewitt  
                                      Cleo Bell  
3S  Brock Holliday  
                                      Bodhi Sawyer  
                                      Aironn Cabonilas  
                                      Jasmine McCarthy  
                                      Phoebe Spinks  
4E  Jade Betts  
                                      Sophie Cheers  
                                      Brianna Lee  
                                      Tomas Bambling  
                                      Drew Kuhnell  
4/5B  Charli Hearne  
                                      Maddison Drewitt  
                                      Jonah Garven  
                                      Jye Barber  
                                      Chelsea Stimson-Cooper  
5D  Ryan Ferguson  
                                      Indianna Buscall  
                                      Harrison Swift  
                                      Marli Parker  
                                      Nicholas McLaren Ritchie  
6R  Sharnee Esson  
                                      Maggie Harrison Douglas  
                                      Coded Bird  
                                      Cameron Frith  
                                      Michael Huf  
6T  Chloe Knight  
                                      Annellyse Davidson  
                                      David Wilson  
                                      River Evans  
                                      Max Maruszak
CLASSROOM REQUISITES FOR 2016

Classroom Needs for Year 3 – Year 6

The following are the requisites for all students in Years 3 - 6. More specific lists may be given out by your child’s teacher during Term 1.

Please label all items:

* Small to medium size pencil case only
  * A quality rigid 30cm ruler (not flexible or metal), preferably with an “O” at the beginning of the ruler. Marked cm, mm (not inches)
  * 4 x large glue sticks (Bostick - not DATS or runny glue)
  * 6 x HB pencils - (good quality that can be sharpened easily, preferably brands like Staedtler or Columbia)
  * Set of coloured pencils (pack of 12 suggested)
  * 1 x eraser
  * 1 library bag
  * Sharpener - barrel type which contains the shavings is best
  * Paint shirt (adult T-shirt is preferred)
  * Pair of scissors
  * Dictionary - better ones are labelled as ‘school dictionary’
  * 2 boxes tissues
  * 2 old socks (to use as whiteboard erasers)
  * NO WHITE OUT OF ANY SORT

**Years 5 - 6 only (additional)**

* Calculator
* Simple Geometry set (for home use)
* 2 x blue pens
* 2 x red pens
* small sticky tape

**Optional**

* Coloured (gel pens)
* Twistable crayons

Classroom Needs for Kindergarten to Year 2

Please label all items:

**Kindergarten**

* Paint shirt eg. a big old T-shirt, not plastic
* 4 x large glue sticks (Bostick - not DATS or runny glue)
* Library Bag (provided by the school to each student)
* 2 boxes tissues
* Sipper bottle
* Home reading bag (extra large pencil case is ideal)
* NO pencils / text books/ books (these are provided at school)
* Back Pack - 2 division, double zippered recommended - big enough to hold lunch box, home reading folder, library bag, etc.
* Pair of undies in a plastic zip lock bag
* 2 old socks (to use as whiteboard erasers)

**Years 1 & 2**

* 6 x HB lead pencils (good quality that can be sharpened easily, preferably brands like Staedtler or Columbia)
* Set of good quality coloured pencils (12 or 24 adequate)
* Pair of scissors
* Sharpener - barrel type which contains the shavings is best
* Small pencil case (please avoid large ones as they are too big for desks)
* Library bag (available from uniform shop for $3)
* Home reading bag (plastic sleeve or extra large pencil case)
* paint shirt
* 2 boxes tissues
* 4 x large glue sticks (Bostick - not DATS or runny glue)
* Eraser
* Set of pencils for home use
* 2 old socks (to use as whiteboard erasers)

**Optional**

* Twistable crayons